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LAS VEGAS 
CONVENTION CENTER · 
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ERN UNIVER ITY 11REBELS11 BAYLOR UN-IVERSITY 11BEARS 11 
Number Na me Pos. Class Ht. Wt. Number Name Pos. Class Ht. 
10 - 11 Ken Edwards ... ..... .. ... ..... ...... .... .. ... . G Jr . 5' 11" 160 *11 Tommy Hatfield ...... .... ... .... .. ... ......... ..... G Sr. 6'1 0" 
* 12 - 13 Dixon Goodw in ...... .............. ... .. ..... G So. 6'2" 155 13 Randy Thompson 
-- --- --- -- ------ ------------- ... G So. 6'0" 
14 15 Joe Coon ······-·· ····· ·· ······--···--··-········ ··F So. 6'1" 185 22 Ed Harris ......................... ..... ... ............ . G Sr. 5'10" 
20 - 21 Charles Payton ........... ... .. ... ..... ........ G Jr. 6'1" 175 23 Larry Carlson .... ........... .. , ... ....... .. .......... F Jr. 6'3" 
22 - 23 Dan Hill .. ..... ................................... G Sr. 6'1" 175 *24 Jerry Evans ......... .. .... .... ..... .................. C Jr. 6'7" 
24 - 25 Craig Barber ................ ........ ............ G k 6'0" 165 *25 Jim Belknap 
----- -------------- ---- --- -- ----------- ---c So. 6'6" 
30 - 31 Bill Davis .~ ................................... F-C Sr. 6'3" 175 30 Russell Kibbe ......... ... ............. ............... F So. 6'3" 
32 - 33 Ken D'Andrea ..... .. .. ......................... G :So. 5'11" 175 31 Don Grog han 
-- ·------- ·----- -- ----------- -.. -- -- --G Sr. 6'2" 
34 - 35 Ron Wielochow ski .. .. ... .. . : ............. --G Sr. 6'0" 176 33 Mike Fisher 
--- ----- ·- --···--··----------·--- -- ----- -- c So. 6'8" 
*40 - 41 Clarence Dawson .... .-.... ........ ......... F-C Jr. 6'4" 185 *42 Jimmy Turner ------ - ------~ - ---------- ---- - ---- ----G So. 6'2" 
*42 
- 43 Charles Campione ...... , ............. .... F-G Jr. 6'2" 175 43 Bob Porter ...... .. ....... ............. ............... F So. 6'3" 
44 - 45 Ed TerwHiig~r ...................... .... .... C-F 6o . 6'5" 205 *44 Darrell Hardy ..... · ..... ... ... ..... .... .............. . F Jr. 6'7" 
*SO - 51 Robert Brown .. ~ ............. ........... ... .. C-F J r. 6'5" 200 45 Joe Wood ...................... .. ... .... ... .. ...... .. G So. 5'1 0" 
*54 - 53 Silas Stepp __ ._,_,· ......... ........ .. ....... : ___ , __ c Sr. 6'5" 220 55 Mickey McCaleb ... .. ........... ........... ....... F Sr. 6'7" 
* Probable Pro' abtto Starters .-
Head Basketball Coach- Rolland Todd 
Team Manager-Bill Behrens 
Assistant Coach-Robert Comeau 
Team Trainer-R. E. Tobler 
Head Coach-Bill Menefee 
Director of Athletics-R. E. Henderson 
Assistant Coach-Carroll Dawson 
Team Trainer-Sam Ketchum 
Director of Athletics-Michael Publ ic Address Announcer-Jim 
Drakulich Roberts 
''COCA·COL.t.'' AND .,COot(' ' Altt: REOIST[R[O TA:AO(./<o!ARPIS WHIC ... IDENTIFY ONLY HtE PRODUCT OF THE COCA·COLA CQ,..,.NV 
~ o ~ o ~ "·;.~gg·~o-~ "OW,NG ~ a ~~ 0. ;~~~NKAC ~ ~ ~ ~0 -:; -;-----
5 . FOUL 7. PUSHING OF HAND 10 . BLOCKING 12. GOAL 13 . BONUS SITUATION 
TIME OUT OR CHARGING 11. NO SCORE COUNTS (FOR SECOND THROW ONE ARM) 
15. TRAVELING 16 . IllEGAl 
DRIBBLE 





















The Department Store of Friendly Service 
• Personal Shopping Service 
• Charge and Budget Accounts 
• Convenient Lay-Away 
• Mailing Service 
Plus Quality Merchandise for Home and Family 
S C5' H Green Stamps 
K'~M~t~Ys~ 
418 ~REMONT STREET 
LAS VEGAS, NEVADA 
1917 - 1965 . . . 48 YEARS OF SERVING SOUTHERN NEVADA 
We're With You . · .. All the Way! 
Alae a • Baa son 
"Where Well Dressed Men Get That Way" 
TIMELY CLOTHES 
NUNN BUSH SHOES 
404 Fremont Street 
ROUGH RIDER SLACKS 
KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHES 
Telephone 384-3960 
Free Parking 118 North 4th Street 
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